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The meeting was called to order at 3:37 ?.m. by Chair::i.an 3ob Frye. All 
Senators and Chancellor William Tucker attended. (Roster of the 1982-83 
Senators is attached.) 

Chair~an Frye reported on the activities cf the Faculty Senate Executive 
Com.uittee which included a meeting with Vice Chancellor Koehler regarding 
the following: (a) how search corr.mittees are constituted and chaired, 
(b) the length of the academic year, (c) the purchasing of new computer 
hardware and fac~lty members serving on that cc~nittee, (d) criteria for 
membership on the Graduate Faculty, (e) consideration of a leave of absence 
policy where a faculty ~ember on paid leave has a dependent on tuition 
re~ission, the faculty ille::i.ber does not return from the leave to ~CC, and 
consa~uently the possibility of considering that tuition remission a loan 
obligation. The Executive Cc~~ittee also ~et to set the agenda for the ~ay 
Senate ~eeting, ~et with Art Berliner's Co~nittee on the Role and Function 
of the Faculty Senate, and organized the Faculty Asse~bly ~eeting of April 27, 
the ~inutes of which were ~ailed to the Facul:y Asse~bly ~e~bers. 7he 
Chairman noted that to carry out the directions cf Secticr. 2-E concerning 
ter~s cf service in the Faculty Budge: Co~oittee Bylaws approved by the 
Senate in Xay, 1981, the Executive Coc.r:iittee would be asking currer.t Senators 
on that co~~ittee to select ter.:is, one of which would car.elude now, one cf 
which woulc expire in one year, and the other of which would ex?ire in two 
years. :rye said the Executive Committee would consult with the appropriate 
Vice Chancellor in setting ter~s for the two appointed ~embers of the Budget 
CoT.mittee. He said the new Executive Cor.t~ittee would be imple::ienting this 
procedure, if there was no objection. There was none. 

The ?aculty Budget Com::iittee's re?ort was presentec oy ~ohn ~•ortha::i, with also 
a presentation of the new salary data. (Both attached.) Senator Haviland 
asked what was the role of the Faculty Budget Co;i:nittee in co~parison to the 
role of the ?aculty Senate's Cc~.:nittee on Finance and Co~pensation. Frye 
noted that there had been sa~e confusion because of overla?ping functions of 
these t~o co~mittees, and WorthaCT said his co::i::iittee presented the salary 
infor~ation b2cause it was wanted by the faculty and because that coCT::",ittee 
had not ~et. Chancellor ~ucker responded to the cor:::::1ent in the report about 
TCt;'s not appearir.g in the CHRO);ICLE OF HlGHER EDCCA7IO~'s list of endow::ients. 
He said that was because TCt;'s oil and gas stocks would have to be given at 
their book value rather than their real value, an2 he thought that ~as a 
misrepresentation cf tl":e endow:::ent. 



Faculty Senate Xinutes--2 
Xay 6, 1982 

Senator Art Berliner offered reports from the Co:nmittee on the Role and 
Function of the Senate. ~ike Dodson of the col!llllittee offered an amend~ent 
to the Senate's original "Reccr..nended Policy and Procedures far Faculty 
Involement in Search Committees." Frye read a letter from Vice Chancellor 
William Koehler, who had informed Frye he probably could ~at attend the 
Senate meeting. Fyre said a copy of the letter ~ould be sent to all 
members of the Senate since Vice Chancellor Koehler wished ~is views on this 
w~tter shared with the Senators. Dodson noted that the original document 
refers only to academic search corarnittees, and then he recor:rrnended that 
action on this matter be deferred to the September meeting of the Senate. 
He said that the com::nittee which had offered this amendment would meet aver 
the sur.:r::er to address the other two concerns of the Vice Chancellor over 
chair:nanshi? and composition. Frye asked all Senators to provide suggestions 
to the Role and Function of the Senate Corr.mittee. 

Senator Berliner offered a recam:nendation from his cor.u:iittee on the 
attendance of Senators at meetings. After much discussion, a motion fr~~ 
Senator Steven Cole to table acceptance of the report was approved. Cole's 
motion stipulated that the comnittee would report in September on their 
findings on the attendance record of Senators and what constitutional changes 
would have to be ~ade. 

Senator Jick Hoehn, Chairnan of the Co~.nittee on Connittees, ottered 
no~inations :or Cniversity Conmittees. He also asked the acceptance of 
his co~mittee's no8ination of Rusty Gage in ?sychology to fill a vacancy 
on the [niversity Advisory Committee created by the ex?iration of Ted Klein's 
ter::i. The Senate accepted Gage and accepted the list of Cniversity Com:nittee 
nm>:inations with one a~endnent: Jahr: Wortha=i's na::i.e had been o:nitted ::::-on 
the Hor.ors Council. (The Co:::nittee list as a:nended is attached.) 

Senator Haehn also presented the double slate for officers of the Senate. 
Elected were: Glenn Routt, Chair=an; Doug Xewson, Vice Chair~an; S?er:cer 
Tucker, Secretary; Javid Graha~, Assistant Secretary. 

Following the closing rerr~rks of 1981-82 Chair~an Frye (attached), the 
meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
• /" 7 
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doug newso:n 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
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FACULTY ASSEMBLY MI~1JTES 

April 27, 1982 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY· 
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Faculty Senate Chairman Bob Frye ca] ed the meeting to order at 3:35 p.m. in· 
Sid Richardson Lecture Hall Ul. Frye said he called the meeting in accordance 
with the Constitution for the Facilty Assembly members to have an opportunity 
to hear from the administrative officers after the spring Board of Trustees 
meeting and after salary letters had been sent. 

Chancellor Bill Tucker expressed his thanks to the Faculty for making it a 
good year, and voiced appreciation to the Vice Chancellors for their assista~ce. 
He said he had attempted to create an executive leadership team because.he thinks 
that is the most creative approach in the long term. 

It was a year of lows and highs for him, the Chancellor said. A low was the 
death of Trustee Sam Woodson and a high was the dedication of the J.M. Moudy 
Building. He noted that architect Kevin Roche has just rece~ved an award from 
the architectural society for his work in general, and Tucker said he was 
especially glad that now TCU had a building on campus created by one of the 
greatest architects of our time. 

The Chancellor called a~tention to the detailed news release on activities of 
the Board of Trustees and said he would like to highlight only a few items. 
First, he wanted to call attention to the Faculty Excellence award which will 
be given. for the first time in the fall of 1982. The award is endowed through 
the anonymous gift of two TCU alums, man and wife, who wish to remain anonY'!Ilous. 
The award will be given each year and will alternate in recognition for excellent 
teaching and for excellent research. The first award for research will be given 
in 1983. The second point the Chancellor called attention to is the salary 
increases: 14 per cent for faculty and 16 per cent for staff. He also noted. 
that· a new system has been implemented for the general staff making salary 
rate-based. The money. allotted for salary increases is three million dollars. 
In the past three yea.rs faculty salaries have increased 35 per cent at TCU. In 
1981-82 TCU faculty received a 13 per cent increase compared with the national average 
of 8.9 per cen~ and in the 1982-83 budget the increase is 14 per cent to an 
anticipated 8 per cent .nationally. The third point he wanted to call attention 
to was construction, Tucker said. The Moudy Building has been completed and 
the library construction is in two phases--construction and renovation. The 
construction is about two weeks behind. but should get caught up this sut!!Il1er and 
be completed so renovation can begin. Tucker said he told the Trustees that 
when they return to ca~pus in November that the East campus will no longer have 
the wooden buildings. Sometime between commencement and fall convocation, t~e. 
barracks buildings will be removed to make space on the East campus and to help 
with energy conservation. nte fourth point the Chancellor said he.wanted to make 
was regarding the University's budget, which he said he didn't understand why the 
TCU DAILY SKIFF did not print in its entirety. The budget does not include Brite 
Divinity's 1.6 million operating budget from its 8 to 9 million endowment,·nor 
does it include Harris College of Nursing's 1.3 million operating budget from· 
its endowment. Brite will operate in the black, but Harris is under-endowed and 
will operate in the red. In looking at the budget (attached), _the Chancellor 
called attention to the revenue from athletics in comparison with the exoenditure. 
The budget. for women's athletics has climhed to $300,000. Women 1 s athletics is 
important, but this program is not a revenue oroducer, Tucker said. Tucker also 
called attention to the w~ndatory transfer of funds in the 1981-82 budget, which 
he said was to retire debt on the chilled loop system and the current computer. 



Faculty Assecibly - 2 

The mandatorv transfers in the 1982-83 budget are for facilities--dorms, final 
payment on the stadium and the Sid Richardson building. Estimated oil and gas 
revenues are built into the 1982-83 budget, and the Chancellor noted that 
1 per cent of the total mandatory expenditure is represented by the unappro
priated item, .so it is a "risky" budget. 

The Chancellor also noted that a donor has commieted funds for renovation in 
the Stadium and that the artificial turf will be replaced late in May or during 
June, and about 10 or 11 restrooms will be significantly improved. He also said 
the lighting would be replaced. 

The Chancellor said that he was behind in getting to the Goals and Objectives 
document, but said that all of the statements submitted by the various groups 
seem to be fairly close. However, he said the Board wanted a short statement, 
and there seems to be a desire internally for a long statement so he would try 
to develop one of an appropriate length. 

Vice Chancellor Bill Koehler said the Self Study was very important now, not only 
because TCU could not afford to lose accreditation. but also because we need to 
take a look at where we are and what we are doing. Tii.e document has significant 
use internallv, he said. 

The Vice Chancellor said he had some informational items to share with the 
faculty. First, he noted that on the two searches for Deans, the Education 
Dean's search was close to being completed and the candidates for the AddRan 
Dean's position would be on campus next week. Second, he said that on the 
School or College of Communication, the first phase of a feasibility study was 
completed and reported out positively from the committee. The second phase is 
to study the organizational concept. For that, an endowment is needed, and 
the project now is being looked at from the possibility of funding. Third, the 
requirements for graduate faculty are being studied. Fourth. he has appointed 
a faculty committee to work with Vice Chancellor Leigh Secrest to select new 
comouter hardware. The committee members include: Gene Alpert, Kurt Schember, 
Bill Watson and Roger Pfaffenberger. 

Koehler noted that the TCU Research Foundation is 20 years old this year and 
is being asked to become incorporated into the University,since the University 
has gone to centralized fund-raising. 

A review of the faculty annual reports showed some impressive figures for 
faculty both in terms of teaching and research, Koehler said, and the University 
intends to continue rewarding quality teaching and research and creative effort. 
He said the teacher/scholar model is one to which TCTJ should subscribe. He said 
he supported student-based learning evaluations to go beyond just faculty 
evaluations. And, he said, he thought such evaluations should be used in 
personnel decisions regarding increases, promotion, and tenure. He also said 
he supported administration evaluations. 

Energy costs were showing a 40 per cent increase per year, Koehler said, which 
might force some hard decisions in the future. 

The emphasis next year, ·Koehler said, should be on the Self Study, because 
it will be an opportunity to chart our own destiny. 



Faculty Assembly - 3 

Opening the floor to questions from the faculty to the Chancellor and Vice 
Chancellor who had spoken and to the other Vice Chancellors who attended, Frye 
accepted the first question from John Wortham. Wortham wanted to know where 
the tax money which had been set aside for the windfall profits tax was put 
in the budget. (TCU did not have to pay this tax.) Tucker said the money 
went into the Quasi Endowment, and next year the budget is based on not having 
to pay the tax. Tucker said there was a real need to capitalize an asset 
when it is one like oil and gas which will be depleted. Income from the fund 
is used in the operating budget, Tucker said. TCU does not build depreciation 
into its budget, Tucker said, so the oil and gas fund is a partial response 
to depreciation. The University will be spending slightly more of that money 
in 82-83 than in-81-82, he said. 

Chuck Becker asked what the best guess was of University planners on the prices 
for oil and gas in the future. Tuck.er said the estimate was that the price of 
oil would go down and the price of gas would go up. 

Gere Dominiak asked who managed the Quasi_ Endowment, whether it was someone 
outside the University. Tucker said it was managed outside. He said the Mary 
Couts Burnett Trust was managed by that trust's board and the Milton Daniel Trust 
was managed by a bank's trust department. 

Manny Reinecke asked what it meant that there was a 100 per cent increase in the 
research budget, and Tucker commented that it was the result of moving the Research 
Foundation into the operational budget. 

Reinecke also asked if:the faculty would have an opportunity to meet the AddRan 
Dean candidates, and Koehler said they will be on campus about two days each 
and a schedule should be out soon. 

John Wortham asked what disposition would be made of the wood buildings. Tucker 
said that they would be removed in such a way as to save the trees. 

In closing remarks, Frye said he had three points to make: first, we need to 
expect change in ourselves as well as in students; second, we need to be leery 
of abstractions and generalizations, such as THE ADMDl'ISTRATION, THE FACULTY, 
THE STUDENTS, THE TRUSTEES; third, we need to cultivate imagination. He noted 
that in a piece he had written for the SKIFF~ he had suggested that the heart 
of a university is in a nine-letter word: discovery. He noted that involves 

the risk that we will be changed by our discoveries. A universi.11' is i~~ati~~...:.. ~ ~ 
he said, quoting Whitehead, or it is nothing. ~~ ~~(!rF-'C._.,/'~ "-
The meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m. Respectfully submitted, ~ewsom 
POSTSCRIPT 

FROM: Bob Frye ~ ..... 
TO: University S~f with Faculty Rank and Associate Members of the Faculty Assembly 

Chairman, acullfy ~;nate 

Although general announcements about the recent meeting of the Faculty Assembly 
(4/27/82) appeared in the minutes of the Faculty Senate and in the Weekly Bulletin, 
I neglected to send to you the suggested agenda for this meeting. Although not 
a single person has complained to me about this oversight, I am aware of it. 
Please accept my apology. 
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SWR Boa.:::clroo;ii 

C:1a:.~iai~ John '·lo=t..~~ presided; ~:r..:...~rs David -:o!l..•• S-e;.~oa E:eniil<i!y, end 
'"1,1y1;~ !.uavigso01 w~ra gres-~nt. 

O; ..... ~-,.. .. _ ... i. 

This ~~=~ng c~n:::;ti ~l:.l2d one of t;.;o "'ope.n"' :r.ee-ti~g:i, hale! t.."iis y:a."3.r-
tQ all interes';ed pa:.ct!.e.1. ~:r~a fac~l-:;y !:'.:;~~:ar~ re::sponcea to the 
inuita~ion to at~enc, ask ~stio~s, and c~ntz. 

'!'ht:! purpose o-: the meeting was to revi.:v t.."'te act.i:vi tias of t ... "li:s 
c~:.v:!-i.t:t.t.:;fl since i-:.s :..:::.cept:..o~, giving partic:~3:r ~~;Jo.sis t:o the ~t yaar. 

Cl1..:<.iz:=an Wo=-~:-C.~ beg-a.; by noti!'l.g t.'1at our =irst :';"::?.a%' (1980-91) "fa.::5 

s~c: t. :..J.::g8ly in "l.~i:!:rning t.1-ia ropes." That i;;, the cc~..tltt...:e 20'.l.g!:.t t.o 
:._;:.0::.2:'.:::;;:.x1:.'!. thz S::t:.dqat.;i--y p=oc~ss and .>;o t:~lore what rol~ .i~ ::-.1ignt ~"-v~ :'..!"I 

~;-,:?.t .;::i:::~cess. It waz net.ad. that we C.id. !;'..-:J.ke recc~enc1.:::i.t.inn..:; r~:;~clr.g 

~c.la.::-:?' irlcre~:~nts, ~\.lt that oth~:!:' t.'i.:J..n ~·n.st,. ·..::e ~s-.:.ly li,g~na<!.. !.t .. .ta:.: 
f.~:::-t~--..~·~.r ncted t..h..3. t. ~'t:e ~ :.!..-n.ini st::-a-::.io~ p;:-c\.~C.a<1 •:.:be cc~..i •_ -:.ee \k"i. "t...'1 i::J !o.~~t.ic!!. 
a.J.·.:. ~:i!.~.~. it cL::::?.n-:. as t~-:;: b~C.g'!!t free~:;~~ C.e'jb:C..i=-i?C ... 

en .'1.:!.y 7, 1981 ~~s Pa;::t:l ty Sen at~ ::if-1,).l"O"./~ .). B-?-t oi b~(l .. ?.;.l!:J, for th":'l ' 
1"4:.:U~.ty ~3ucc;e~ Cc=:ii ttee. A!:te.:r t.1i'lt thee Zt ~ecr!?ta..ry or t.ht!l cc~tt~9 'H'<>.S 

ai.~c ted ;,y the c;:;;r.-,:;i :.tee a.--;.d fc~.al tinu::..es ~~·<>:::-t.it t..:i'ken. Tr.~~"' ::l.il1'-!':.os 'S'>31~ 

::evi:.?wed ii.t the pre::;e.~t ~eting by t..'>ie St!Creta.ry. 'the f~llowing sal~e!'.~ 
point:> :!'s~c~ abst=i:cted f=o!l'\ t...i.5 :w.in~~c~ ... 

!'>!~~ting 1: JU..>·'! 4, 1991. '!hi.!:! ::::2e'ti~g ren~an the ev~n~ ~,d proc...CiU";;s 

ct i'" •• h.e r:;rav:.ous yea.::: and daV'i'.'!lo~d O?-?- ~gencla of ta&~.!l to b~ accci:npli.·f!:l·~d in 
-;:.:ie c:::>alng y·ear. Thg co~.tt:es consiC.c::::~d ~ajOr ~rcble=s to b-= .st'..:died, t..~a 
assi;:L.7o:?.nts a! t.:'"1e.st1 f:ro'bl;?...'\l.5 l::.o ccs.::U tt:z~ ~:e.:t.b~~c.;, !" ..... id tht: tL--e ta:::ile for 
r~po=ts o:i t1'1t?sa prcbls~.s.. General go~l.-s a..-;.O f~::t.iona cl t"le ~on-:m.itte..?. W:.!rs 
c!isC'03:Jad. rt -....a.s sur;qes~d that th:! cor:::nitt..~u1 !l rol-a e:ctend :b~yond ~'!:r<:ly 
givir.g .:i.dvice to the a<l=linist:?:"ation to i:.....clude: (.3.) qivL\g :cegular reports 
to ~~~ faculty, (b) id~ntifying a..•d G.:;::.eci:ying ns pr~c~s~ly as ?QSsibl~ the 
v;ilue judg::i~nts a~d other assumption:; that u.."1.dez:-li~ or cou:;.d underli<l various 
b~dgeta:::y C.ecisio;;s, ( c::) developing .L-:dices o.f long-tez::i. t:=:ends .i..-i. e;cpendi
ti.<res ;:i;;.d inco:nr-, a:;d incices that t:e:l.atn .'l'C::;'i:l budgetary ~ra.'":i.saction;i to 
apprcpriut.~ com?u::.-iscn ca.ta, e.g., da~ from c~:~~r scn.:iols, n.ll~ion.:11 ir.co~ 

l~vel.:;, etc., (c) so?.r1ir.g a watchdog f~nct.icn :for i!'l.equi-.::i~s i.:i b...:dgeta.ry 
allot"-~n ts, .i.e. , sc::r.::ti=:.iz.inq the :;:mc:!q'3t :lo a:i to m.i'1i;;U.~1a i:neq-.Ji t...t."? s. 
It ~~s suggestad tbat it would ~e reason.l.bl~ ~o e~~t t..,,~at cla~r reasc~~ 
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•.·01_,,.1_-: b~ giv-=:-· by C!.ny ad.:n:!..nis+-ra'...or t.~.:it cho:;;P. tv r"'je-.;t reccm=-end4tion~ 
..;.:mi!1g f'r""~-:n t.t.e ~m:'.;:i.S.ttee. A::nong ::.1 ~/'.<?:r thinr;:o, :.:-:~ con-cit tee C:=!cic.ed tCJ 

~~~~~ ~ care=~1 leak at ~uas~-enco~~n~ i~ '::...~a co;;U~~ y~2Z, and to u?dat~ 
t_i;yj ~?.:.·-e~;--ia'!.-1-S se1?3.t.e reports (t..~s 1976 repcrt or .. the CC:"~tt~.:! en !L"1.ar..ce:J 
c..;;~d ~::::::::;ic.'1sat::.c-:i., d...'1.d t.~e 1970 n~pc:=T.:. en s.ala_--y :;a.t"C.~-:c-::s a....;Cl t=e:r.d.n). '.Z"j!:? 

c,;:;-;i..:: d:.t.E:e de.:::i.C.ei <;:o as:'.<. that a .<:r.cq~!e;;.(:y dis~iOi.:;t:.c:i. of pr~ce..'1':.aga :...:.c::;;: :~-:.c.3 
in 2:C.ltir~/ fo~ t....~ "? J.991-82 y~a::: be f::-".J~ri.Ced. 

?-:e ~ u~-,,g 2 ~ l-_11i;u.::;t 28 r 
t"~1~y r~ad earli2~~ be-2n 

B-81.. 

r~~t:.~,;; 3; Septe::nb~:::- 24, 1931. ~!~t.i..r.s w.it..~ Vice Cha;:c~llcr S-e""--s~t, t~~ 

ccz'.i t.t.!?~ de •.-o !:.Ed .x:::os t of i t.s <.1.tt-er.tion to ~vo rapcz:ts. '.:.'!",<! !irst ·:r<!p-~r.~ 
co:1c:~~::.c. :l th.: frt:qt:ency di.st..::::buti-:rn :Jf pe.::'.'cent~ge ir:c:re~ses :!..n salarief.!, -.,,;-,.i ch 
we ~zid p!'.'a""Jicusl:r' recr..:e~ted.. T::c s~c~nd :i::-~90::-t cc.:r..srised =-~~ft co~L .. .!3 cl". t.'-:~ 

~aln!1CC :;h~et., t:1a stat.e-.er_t p:f d~"'1\;~:i L'1 fmi.d '.::Ja::'...LJ.."lC.;:,::, ~L.:;:. 

~'l~e:::-es Ced ;~~r~ics. 01\ly cczr...t!litt~~ ~~~e::s at~~c!~d'lt l'iacus:ssion ce.~t~r~d 
a~:J'-t.:"•C. t.'><·o re·~·-:i:cts, o;;.~ on f?.cul ty s ala!::i~s, and tha ei t..~e.r en t.~e q'.Jit-s i -·::!:-~5.o-~::-:er..-:: 
fUt.~d.. 

a.ss~pt.:..or.s ~'i t .. ~~e kir .. C.z of 2..~S\.1::':);"":.j,ons \.;e "'~·ished tr ~ens !.C.er :o: ':.his y..._,,,4:::,, 
T:'1 t~ ~a~_.--:,.i t.t.ee c~~ir::-.a.-ri if.las tJ.s...\eci t.n ~ge Vi cc Chr3..nce:t~~o.-:- S~r~s t to ~e-e..:. '1 ~ "'.".:.:~ 

~.!.~ ;.t tic ~~·::--),i..~st cor:.venic~~1ce., in :?~~!rL:~t:ic:-l =:or .:L1rp-:~r~:!!..ng bi..~Se~::-1 ~·-:i:.~~~-=~~,,. 

-v.!_r;;2 Cl:c..J."'l.c~l 'l=!"' Secrest.. ~!'..!ch cf.~ t::~e C.iscUJ.J.sio:i centa.;.~d. .::~o-~'1.C. t:...'1e c.r..:as.~ ..._ .... 
<'~r1C.c\·.r.:·e::~ f:.:.Z1C.!" &:.C. ~~e oi: c~"'1d ga9 .reven:.:es ccopris~"lg it:. .A..l att.e..i.~t w.-?;~ ~::ace 

t.o G"i(~9r!:t:t~d tl~':l: status of the oil a...-:C. g3s ass.=s':::.s, ~3?eCL'llly th-a pc~!lL,::_;_::._-ty 

a::· <..11 -:..:'..l ur.d gas ~ells becc.::ri.::.g ~i..1.profit.:ible al::ic,ut. the s~:"-t' ti.::.c re;:;i.!l >::.r:s 
i:1 <1. vi: r.?ci ?:'.. :.01.i.s dec!.inc in :rgV-:?!'lU~<;;. !t was ccr.-:::lt:dcd t.~z:.t ;;.si.5..<: f.roz,, L:•?- .:is~ 

o:~ '). l;:i::g~ '5~».Jfl i::. price, a ;i:::ecipitot!s decline in ::-eVf!n\.H?B ~e'l:'..t:'.S fa.irl;._: 11:-ili..'::ly, 
t.:"lo'.J~n :'_t i.:. ;il',.1ay3 p:Jssilil-2. '7.ria =atlonale behind the 2-.:cision to plw..,:"J a 
C'2~t2.j_n ~::.es.s.~~1~;lge of oil and ga3 =~i...-,.~n'"'...!es in q"'..1.asi--end..o~ent ( 100 pare ~1?". ;~y 

lJSC) "'-'!!S a ![..att.er of ccnce.!7"... :7.:.'i2 c..is=us~icn :;e~'2d to ~--::p-ly t..~at. .rei~v~~~t~:1-t: 

of :-e--:renLJ.e~ ~.C. s~l3::-y e~nditt:.:'.:e.s a.:e co~pe-::i;ig soaJ..3 1 a....-,d i!i ia ~ t~!.~~~.r 0f 
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l!!lunc:i<>~t~;.;; the~e ::cco=t:~r:d.:!!:im~s, a~d t.":.By \t~=s deli~~ ':o t..."'ia ~~Liistiat~-:):: 

t:i1~ r!:::l',.t: ·iay. ~.=non·; ctiiieI: til.i...'1.gs, t..~e :::c~~tt~~ :elt ~t.dt. .i.! TCTJ \.i~t'~ to £1.a}~~ 
<!. :::~-~1:-:i :i-::a.;.t !:'.O'-'>.:: to closf! t.\.i.;) ~illp ki~t:'M'een :!.t'J :1~la.:d ... 1s l.:J'ld t.i'tos~ .:Jf our 
co=:::>i-::tit.;;,::-:;;, a."l :!.m::::eas~ ct 18~ t-lCi•.lld be n·~.ade;! in ti.G.14r.i.!l~, 'I':'i"!I coMlaitt~e al:;;o 
r•;c~::r<:.it :!C•?d, ~uch es it. had tho: ,?:?"~V~ct~!! y,,c.,":: 1 t.h.Zi.l: 't..~<e ti!ba p:.!:-i~d o~r ...,h:,;;:1 
~;::.:: i.s ;1.e: .. 'i''?Sse:i bo :.'l01:'15 th~"l on~ r-a.!'.'" - Tilat :-:-~~nd~d.on f.ol 'lO"ti~ !rem ~h.l'J 
.. -,;~~.;.t~0··.::... ~ icl· ~ t.h~--tt. CLe ~ s r-~:.ci. t ~y ii.ct. l:e ~~:i.3?ant frcn.. year ~~ !i.;.~, ~"1.d TCU ~ia.a 

!i \c s c·=.:: :..::;:i:.:1 YF!~:o=s i .-: ;:"e<.;azd to s;;o!.ary 1:'lc.:c.t=~'11;S. '!ha ,_.;u:n::tl t:::~s t:il.!30 r:e:::o~;;,;i~tl 

':'.:.ia~ '.:}:;;: '.L':.i·.rers:!.:y beghi to :ii:,-:d::-~:.~ t.he g:rez.t.et' d..'ts:pa::::-~t'.f in !>Lla:r:les ~t th~ 
nti]h.::.::- as c•::::.=pa:~d ,,.it..~ t..h.e ~.c-.n;i::r :rw-i.:"<s ·,.;hen '1'C"J'a: sal.?1.ri<}s i'i.Z'·'O! c~a.r.etl vit..':t 
;;,·.1.c;;<= ::f ;;o~~abli! L"":.stit·.:.':;.;.cns. Sll::-.ilarl:;/, it :rec~nc.ad t.h.:i.t ei~ !.n.itqi.:.i:::y 
h::t••e::!.n. t.h:;; sexes b-a adci=o!!'3S!?d. Spec:.:.t:.cally, t.l\e co!'IM.i \:.ta.!! f~l t t.."1at t.~est? 

il::-;:;a1;.'..t:',·'.'::S a.nd ir.equit:ie:;; a.re "struct.ura.l'" in nature anc th;it i.itferimt :::a~~-
:.ia~·~ 9=c';.J.~S of f.?.c1.!lty ~~~•:s ;;hould raceive difi~r;'!nt. 1:1v~::riSC L"l.t:!l:"e:>.!lnt:s, ·:-1:. :::-. 

ticns ,,__~ong t..~is lina we_:!:e ;:.a.C.~, 3t-.ci1 t..'-..at owJr a f~ y~~:::!tl ~i.I:l>lt tL'i :s~.;:::tl..!:'.'d.i 

in~~"'l!~~i~s ~ouln b~ eli:'.tinated. P~sar~in; tn~ so\U'.'~~ of ~~~".}ed re~n~~ fol 
~ia:a~y i:i.:::;:-eases, the co:riilitt..;.:~ ..:.:.-ged t.".a~ soa'.9:- of t..~e f'-1..'l&"J t.h!'l.~ ?night othe4-.1i~<: 
be .:;>l:<·;~d i;i. th~ q'..lasi-er:.c0<n'"?".:e:i.t. ft:J~d. be Ut>e.:d. 

!l~~t.t!lC,: :! : .;;a.."l.ua...-y ·21 ~ 1.;i:!2 •.:d t.~ Vl.c~ Cha."'lc~llo:r 5-.)<:n"!t. ~-lit oi ~ha· Ci3c;:;:.:;s;..c.n 
1::snt.r-:.r~~c. ~.!'·::tU.itd '&.e rac.\j"'~!ld.2. t.icns of t:...:.,.'! C~ln2:"..i tt~-!t !;"~0·1_!..01!.311 :fe.t=i~d\!C to 
Ch...:1.71·::~.!.~o= '!~c~-~r a..~d Vit::-!! 1..-:: ... a.i.~c~!.lor SP::C!."'"!!~t. Cr. S~-i:=~:;t. i:~~!.ca~d ~\;.at ti>~~ 

l:~t::~~ ":"J~ }'-~c:~ z~ch of re~V~!1l~S ;"Oulr:i b.g plR-C.;id !.!l qt..:.:,~;._--:';icl01r:~~:"~t ·wa:f. \l..~C.o:r • 
CG!iS~-C ... ;~~=le cliscu..ssicn by tl1-e ~C:-;.ir-1.i:1tratio1'. 

;r~;_;:~":~ .. ~ 9-: :!;.::.iibs:-t_1.;!:.J' !::, l9~J:! o.:;,.•i\:...~ Vi;;:e d-~~~.::-:}llo::·s S·!!~'! . .::.s·t ~~!'11 Y.~~"1lca-r11: Vi~:~ 

:: r....;.::.-:. ~l! ·.: !" $.JC!."'35 t. ;:-~.:~r":~C .r:-r, t:~:.:~ ~':..::~=:~ s tat::.:.r.t~ t; :f t~~ :-'):"!~;~ ~ ; .. r:~c~!Ja: 
.i~~~i .. c.;.;:.~t:i~: .. ~ t.";..at. t:he .:;~;..-:: ... J'! ~:".·ey G.·-1a!.::.~1~ ~~-.r x~ ..... ~is·~q: .. ~Jl..!...1..1 b~ ~.~i"t~e~!llu~ • 
..: z:;ic! ~.:: . .;o• .. "!.i..d. :r.ot :=-a ::..,.'1,e .r-2CC!::-:ienC.ed. 1.8~, b'.'t t~.::.·t ~ai~\.1511 ~u.ld br!: a·e l~~s~ 
~~.c::. .::1 L.i3'::. yeux. ifo ir~dic-3.t~c th,st t.l:. .. o';.dgr.t proeir:~a !.la:l!I v:1.rt~al!y cc=o:'..ee-::i:d. 

\/i~-~ c::~:i.~":C"~llo:r r...r~hlc..:- ~s---~ri~cl t.::-:e PJ:"CC~"J.i '.uio;&.-d l~~"":. 1.~~r ;:y :...-~i·-:h tJ~la.=y 
ir:.~:-:=i-~-~n ::-.~ 'he~ alo':~d, c.lcr .. 9 "°tit~ a ~d:!:! .. c~tion U:."":.~~ -~~iC:erc:.tic:l. !~!" t...~<• 
~r~s~:;.t. ::"'t~.•-=.. 'Ot" ... ; .. ~~h~C::' indic .. :ltt!d ~;;Z!'C. f£..clJ.lt.y ~;!~fl! b.f:!i~t;t -eva.1.uat.ed O!'l t,:;_~ 
b~-sis o;:: t.r~~chi~1g 1 zervi...:a, ~nd l:"~·.se~=b wi +.:,, none of ~~~ tr~~~ ::4.t.~g-o:.ias ~o~--nt.
=..r:.3 =~::o i:.l."'!d '.M"i t.r.\ :.--~search n~~r bsing ~rf! .i::lpo.::'t.3..~t t:h~"'l t~ac~:Lng ... 

~~':..L"-9 ::..o~ P~.:.-ch. ::25, 1982. '.i':'1e coC'::!l.ite..:!. <'-S-l:~d ~ .::!1~ ~~e of~~c-"! o! inJti
tut.i::::;~:i.·~ r.:.:~~~~a~ch t.c.1 co~'"Pile ~~c c.~.:;~ib!!t.e t.t~ a.~.n,l.s.l s-:..~.y "t !.:!.culty Si!l-3.:;:i~.'?-i .. 

2t alsc tle-=i.C.ad ~ ..... ? ~.;vi~w !.t:s octivitit:?s o·.: th-e l.?:st. ~lllQ ~.!\Z~ at. ~;e n~~ 
~~:::n~ -.."-::::~ p:..-...;:sent. t..1~ ~~vi:!':/ t~ 'ttt-e !'acult1 S~at..a L.~ ?-J .... l.y"' 

I~1 ass~ssl:1g -:...""le cc::;tl ~~ee t :J ::ala .3_:i.cl ~uncti~:i o~..r ~\a lJ.s~ t--.:ro ~"'1!0.r~, i ~ 
•Jas :·i::>~~tl t!'lat. t.i:e co~t·::::~.e :r.ec:;!:iVcd l~ss info~.at.ion f::-o:=. t.~~ ~C....~r:.i5~;ation 
th!,s 'f\Ja·: t~~un l~s~ ~:oat:.. It. \'"las obn~r.;~d ~r~t tha cc~t."tel! !1::a.;i; ~ev~r :rscei '"1~d 
a f.in.:1~ .. j~!::~~1~t. and tha't. 5-nfo=~~Zion ilbo~;.t {::"!:.~::-age salary· :'...o""lc~~b?.nts has '!:'Je=n 
l1;c!;;1r~~y. ~It. ~y l:.~s ~1~J~·i'tl ~h~it. .:i l .. ?j r-3..;t-2 buC.g-at ~_:1a.s Ci:s .. :.":.""ibt.1tJ.)d at "=:h!! !ac;.tlty 
..l5.;~~.:..·! ~~ ;\pz·il '27, 19~2, ~::e sa.;-~-a Oay ~, a::·ticl2 ap·pt<!zr.r~tl i=i tl~~ ~CJ ~il""'if 
s:d~;: ::··,~;rs.::-cing th.at :::'..lC'j"?t.) ':':l~ CC!."'l:'J2.t.t.a"3 a:.so t.cok r\~)t~ o.7: t..';~ f::i.c'C t?':;~t: it 
hi!;:; r:.~ver pla:r~c1 a s!..::;':"l~~:ca.nt :t'!:"'l~ in t:.-:,€ ?.ct-:.1/&l 
ltat.!"i.er.: at be::;t:, it. ~ad s~:;:-'!'J~d ~~ a SQ~r:.a.i..-~g ~car~~ 

pr.o~e::1:J o! b~xl-;at. ~O~!lt.ion. 
~e cc:~:i.tt.-.}ti :v.d the fn~ling 
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,,.:ii.-.... T:\r: _1 ::. ::~'.".! :i ~y t.!"'.e co::-_-:ii tt:.cc, t...r: 2- cl.a€-:: r:o :"ls~~:i.s t.:s 1 if net unan \:1)'.)u5 opinion f 
~:c.:.: :.·.?"~:2':: i:~!~ co~~t~aia zhould :::_-i'.:._orr .. ;ii;i i':"'l e~,5.:-i:.e!ic~ .. ti.-.; le~$'t. fer the ?=~sent. 
~:\:: ·.:c..s. , .. ,. .. ;~~~reel l ... 1hett~~ th~ c.....,~~'T~ t'=.e~ s!i-:;:. _ _:,l<~ .r~cor;;r . .!!nd t...~at it. bc.-::c::~ a 
ux~~-:v~rs..~ :..f cc=:.:::.ittee, wit...,broa~-::r .r~f,r?.se.1t.c::.t.io7l, i .. e .. , z~on--facult.y r~pr~s-::r:.t.J..-

·:-.. 10\· .• 

S...!·~Is;es-tic-::s for next :"ea:.-~s a::tiviti~s "rt-ere er..te=~a:.neG.';: (1) a_"l an.aly5.!.~ 

of. tl:·2 r.:-.i -r::-eD.t .:....:.~d s ta te:l'lent; { 2) update t::e salat.y c.n.alysi.s , ( 3) !"eqt~Gs t a 
'::.:-2,-;_·~e:n::::y d.is~::-.ib=..:<:..:.on of pe=cen.tage i..;.cr2:c.ent3, ·,,i5.t..'1 .<J.1:out 10 cat:.?gories -of 
:..r.cr 2:!?'3:1t, (4) e;:am.ir:.e tha decision pro·.:ess by «11ich bu&s;e.t alloca.~ions ar~ 

:.1e:-.C:¢ ta ~.::: v:.c~ chancellor3, ( 5) .::t~2s :s ~'I.at bi:.C.s·e t.i.ag z::ea.'1 s _?la.-m i.ig in 
:::•L·c.-:.c~ ; a...-i.d e)~amine vhs t..."le:; ~::'!:::<a are pla.."1.:; to e;s t.abli:=:h p::-iori ~is g i;or 
r1 .. Hr..:;.es ~.: £or repai ;:-5 1 et.c.) .. 

?ir:.ally, it was asxed '-"hY 'i'C!; "::'.il.5 ;1ot ~::'!.S' .?. list of ~c:r...i.X>l;:i and t.'":d .. ::: 
~nC:0·~T.~T'.t'..-; .ir,.. u. reCC-7"!.t issl!e o:= the C}"-_ro~i:::::'...e C"'Jf I~e~ hdu.cat..:..~o~. :Uid lt"; 1o:a-:s 
?Cir..~~ri \.:ut. t~.:-:.t th.e clai:l, that: ~n ~1v~r~3"e lee::\ =.:ii~2 ilas gi ·vein ~'1is year i l 1 
~li.gh~l..:.~ i~--~a=c~..:rat2, si:1ce r~~~ .. ·-:i.l of r;on.i.,.:;3 for :=es.~n~ atcau.n-:.s· ~pparent;,~ 
~ad~c~d it to 13.SSi. 
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The meeting was called to order at 3:35 p.m. by Chairman Bob Frye. 

APR fl 

Attending were: Chancellor William Tucker, Vice Chancellor W~lliam 
Koehler, Past President Henry C. Kelly, Betsy Colquitt, Michael Dodson, 
Bob Frye, Linda Haviland, Doug Newsom, C. A. Quarles, Ray Remley, Spen
cer Tucker, John Wortham, William Countryman, James Duke, Glenn Routt, 
Geraldine Dominiak, Jack Jones, Allen Self, JoAnn James, Jerry Cochran, 
Joyce HardeiY,Ruth Ylhitlock, Linda Guy, Gail Davis, Willadean William, 
Art Berliner, Steven Cole, David Graham, Richard Hoehn, Xargaret Xc
Ylhorter, Nell Robinson and Harriet Woldt. 

Minutes of the March meeting were amended to correct the reversal of 
the names of the senators heading search committees: Frye, Education and 
Routt, AddRan; to correct the spelling of "solicited," and to include a 
line missing which places Don Jackson, political science, as chair of 
the recommendations and priorities committee for the University's self
study. 

Announcements included the date for the Faculty Assembly: Tuesday, April 
27 at 3:30 p.m. The place and the agenda will be set by Senate Chair 
Frye. Frye announced that the Ad Hoc Steering Committee to assist the 
Librarians in determining their status included Betsy Colquitt, David 
Graham and John Wortham. Frye also has appointed Jeff Horn to stuciy· 
the possibility of developing an organization for emeritus faculty. 
Ray Remley asked if money is still available to use emeritus faculty 
to teach and John Wortham said that it was. 

Reporting for the Executive Committee of the Senate, Frye said they will 
meet with Vice Chancellor Bill Koehler to discuss proposed criteria for 
membership on the Graduate Faculty. Frye also reported the meeting with 
the Faculty-Trustees Relations Committee resulted in a decision to have 
the chair of the Faculty Senate meet with the chair of that committee 
any time that a person recommended for an Honorary Degree by the Senate 
is not approved by the Trustees. The Chancellor also said that all three 
persons reconnnended by the Senate for honorary degrees this year were ap
proved .• and that Norman Cousins already has accepted and will be the Au
gust commencement speaker. 

i982 

In giving the search commitee report for the AddRan Dean's position, Glenn 
Routt said 15 semifinalists have been chosen from the 100 applications and 
that April 15 has been set for letters of recommendation to be received. 



Education search committee chair Frye said the names of five have been in-
vited to the TCU campus for interviews and appointments to meet them and the; · _,___ 
interview schedule set:·-'·· The names will be included in next week's Bulletin. 
The committee expects to make recommendations to Vice Chancellor Koehler on 
May 3. 

In reporting on the Senate election progress, Senate secretary Newsom apolo
gized for the lack of envelopes to send with ballots. The computerization 
of the mailing lists makes it impossible for Printing and Xailing to print 
individual envelopes for each faculty member so that a return envelope can 
be enclosed with the ballot. 

In other committee reports, John Wortham reported to the Senate on the work 
of the Finance Committee saying there will be an open meeting held April 22 
to review current goals for '82 and '83. He also said the salary report 
will be ready in the next two weeks. Frye noted some overlap in the work 
of this committee and the Faculty Senate committee on budget. 

Under old business being considered, Frye said he could offer six possible 
ways to bring about the double-slating of nominations for Senate officers, 
including the possible use of the Committee or Committees to serve this 
function. The Constitution says that the Senate Executive Committee shall 
serve as the election committee, but does not specify service also as the 
nominating committee. Margaret McWhorter asked if the committee would have 
to provide two names for each position, and Frye said it would. Nell Robin
son asked that the names of nominees be provided to senators in advance of 
the May meeting, and Dick Hoehn said his committee could do that. Art 
Berliner noted that people could be nominated from the floor also. Jim Kel
ly observed that double-slating was unfortunate because it made the senate 
elections competitive and might eliminate some people who would be willing 
to serve the Senate if elected, but wouldn't want to be involved in a con
test. The Senate voted to have the Committee on Committees serve as the 
nominating committee for the May elections of officers. 

Under new business, the Senate considered a resolution from the University 
Evaluations Committee presented by Charles Lockhart. (The resolution was 
sent with the Agenda.) Senator Rem.)..ey asked if the meetings suggested 
really constituted an evaluation, and Allen Self asked if that method would 
provide feedback. Senator Self suggested that a better form could be de
vised. The Senate voted to discontinue use of the current form for evalua
tion of the Administration. Senator Wortham asked Lockhart for a recommenda
tion for the next step. Lockhart said he thought that Steven Coles's sugges
tion of selecting a proper constituency for each administrator to be evaluated 
had merit, and noted that Cole had offered to help in designating these. 
Also, Lockhart said he thought Senator Remley's. comments about a better in
strument.-ane his.-offer_to heJ_p devel9p one would be im.portant_,since use of 
the former instrument had just been voted down. John Wortham moved that 
the University Evaluation Committee be requested to study appropriate means 
for carrying out evaluations of administrators.and report back to the Senate. 
The notion was seconded and passed. Wortham asked when he thought the com
mittee would report, and Lockhart said he could not connnit them. Vice Chan
cellor Koehler said he hoped that division heads would initiate more meetings 
with him, and Chancellor Tucker noted that the Trustees are involved in e
valuating him and Vice Chancellor Koehler now and that such evaluations are 
essential. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:35 p.m. 
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Th:Jse attending i.nclude:i: Chancellor William Tucker, Mic..11.ael D'.:.dson, Bobby 
Frye, Linda F.aviland, Ken Lawrence, Wayne Ludvigson, Edward Mc...~ert..-iey, 
lbuglas Newson, Ray Remley, Spencer Tue.leer, John L. "W:Jrtham, L. William 
Countryman, James Duke, Glerm Routt, Geraldine D:Jminiak, Jack Jones, Allen 
Self, lither Clegg, JoAnn James, Joyce Harden, Noah Knepper, Ruth wbitlock, 
Linda Guy, Myrlene Kiker, Willad.ean Williams, Arthur Berliner, Steven Cole, 
David Graham, Richard Hoehn, Margaret ~1c .. Whorter, Nell Robinson, arrl Harriet 
WJldt. Absent were: Vice Chancellor William Koehler, Herny C. Kelly, Betsy 
Colquitt, Jim Farrar, C. A. Quarles, Jr. , Frank Peuter, Etta Miller, Jerry 
Ccchran, Gail r.nvis, Jim Chambers, and Richard Lysiak. 

The Faculty Senate was called to order by Chairman Bob Frye at 3:35 p.m. 
and the minutes were approved as distributed. 

Frye introduced Manfred. G. Reinecke to discuss the University's self study. 
'ICU' s last university-wide self study was in 1970, and although the Soutb.ern 
Association requires one f!VerY ten years for reaccreditation, IDJ1 s was 
deferred due to changes in top administrative -pe....._-rsonnel. The neN self study 
nee:is to be canpleted. by 1983. Reinecke is chairing the steering a:mnittee 
and has an office in Sid Richardson #516 for the project (ext. 6204) . The 
obvious result of a self study is reaccreditation, Reinecke said, but the 
Southern Association is interested in the institution's doing sanetlring that 
will be of benefit. 'ICU's should picture the status of the University" at 
the time it is prepared and serve as a data base for fub.lre planning. The 
project is designed to be preprred through a set of cc::mrittees. Each unit 
in the University will have to write a self-study repJrt. The Southern 
Association has tw=lve standards. Reinecke has app:Jinted a carrnittee for 
each of these and the chairs will serve on the steering carrni. ttee along wi t...11. 
Nancy Se.vell of Institutional Research as a resource person and Neil Daniels 
as editor of the final reµJrt. The carrnittees and chairs are: (1) purpose, 
William Vanderhoof, education; (2) organization arrl administration, Joe 
Helmick, speech pathology; {3) educational programs, Jim Duke, Brite; 
(4) financial resources, Alan Self, business; (5) faculty, Wayne Ludvigson, 
psychology; (6) Library, Ted Klein, philosophy; (7) stude.T"lt developnent, 
Linda Haviland, sociology; (8) physical plant, Charles Falk, continuing 
ed.ucation; (9) special activities, Willadean Williams, nursing; (10) graduate 
programs, Roger Pfaffenberger, business; (11) reserach, Le::J Newland, biology; 
(12) recomnendations will be nade. Rei..r1ecke asked for Senators to reccmnend 
people to serve on the 12 carrmi ttees. Detailed charges to the uni ts will be 
ma.de by t...11.e end of the 198 2 spring semester, h.e said. 

Frye rep:Jrted on three rreetings of the Faculty Senate Executive Committee: 
February 17 with t....11.e Chancellor to discuss ronorary degree candidates; 
February 22 to set the agenda for this rreeting and to look at ways to 
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streamline senate carrmittees such as (1) University Service (Ccmnittee on 
Q:mni ttees) , ( 2) Academic Affairs, ( 3) Stu.dent Affairs, and ( 4) Due Process 
and Ccmpensation; March 1 with Art Berliner's cannitte.e to discuss the :role 
and function of the Faculty Senate. 

Vice Clainnan !butt whJ is di.airing the search ccmni. ttee for the Sch:::x:Jl of 
Education's Dean said the deadline for applications was March 17 and there 
was a good resµ:mse to the advertisarents of the position. 

Chai.nnan Frye who is chairing the searc.'1-i for the MdRan Colle;e' s Dean said 
finalists were being interviewed by telephone to narrow the choice to t.hose 
whJ ~d be brought tn campus. 

Secretary Newsan rep:1rted on Faculty Senate elections rcw in progress. Narres 
of tllose willing to serve have been soliciated and prirrary ballots listing 
those now serving and t.l-nse willing to serve have been sent t.o all colleges 
for resp:mse. 

Senatnr McNertney presented a statanent on hon:>rary degrees develope:i by tlE 
Acadanic Excellence carrn.ittee which included. Ken Lawrence, illther Clegg, David 
Graham and Bill Countryman. Senator WJrtham askeJ. where the statement ....auld 
appear. Chancellor TUcker said that stated criteria for the degrees were 
available now from his office. Senator Routt said that the need. for the 
state:nent was not for publication but for it to be put before the faculty
trustees relations ccmni.ttee. Senat.or Ludvigson noted that there was still 
no special guidar.ce for the consideration of political or religious affiliation. 
The rrotion to approve the statement and send it fo:rward to the trustees through 
the faculty-t.J:ustee relations ccmnittee was approved. 

Senator Haviland reporteJ. for the Faculty-Students Relations cxxr.mittee and 
noted that students wanted to neet with Dr. Waits' ccmnittee on faculty 
evaluations and were working an a House a:X!.e of conduct as well as a strategy 
for the Student House to v.ork closer with the Faculty Senate. 

Senator W:Jrtharn reµJrteJ. that the Faculty Bud.get Ccmnittee rret February 5 
with Vice Chancellors Secrest and Koehler. Koehler camienteJ. that the 
budget-making process was the same as last year ex:cept that there were to 
be no across-the l:oard-increases and the chairmen were to have greater 
input. The carmri.ttee is ~king on student and peer evaluation of faculty 
and. narrowing the gap be~en upper and lower ranks. The faculty raise will 
be less than 18 percent, Vbrt.'1am. noteJ.. 

The Senate then went into executive session to consider homrary degree candidates. 
Those names approved will be taken by the Chancellor to the trustees for their 
consideration. 

Returning to other business, the Se!'.a.te approved a resolution to recognize 
the many contributions of fo:rroer trustee Sam P. W:Jodson, Jr. who dieJ. in 
February. The resolution, written by Senator Betsy Colquitt, is attached. 
A copy also was to be sent to Trustee Woodson's widcw by the Senate's secretary. 
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In discussing new" busi.r.ess, Senator Haviland asked that the Faculty Senate 
Executive Ccmni ttee which also Se...."'VES as the rnninating l:x:x:iy for senate officers 
present a double slate this election be::ause she said people were reluctant to 
:ocrninate fran the floor. The notion was appraverl. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.rn. 



Resolution of the ~aculty Senate 

Texas Christian University 

By this resolution, the Faculty Senate wishes to acknowledge its grati~ude 

and that of the faculty of Texas Christian University for Sam. P. Woodson, Jr., 

whose long association with the University was always characterized by generosity 

and vision. 

He envisioned the University as a gracious and hospitable place, and his 

sponsoring benefactions resulted in new buildings, among them the Brown-Lupton 

Student Center, and in the improvement of existing structures, including the 

library construction now underway. He envisioned the University as a place of 

academic excellence, and towards the accom?lishment of this goal, he was generous 

of time, energy, and resources, particularly through his work with the Research 

Foundation. He was an enthusiastic supporter of other University programs, 

includin~ those in athletics. 

He rightly saw the University as an institution always in process and always 

seeking to accomplish new excellences and new distinctions. As his visions were 

realized, new goals were soon established. 

As faculty, we note our debt for his many gifts to this institution. To 

his family, we extend our sympathy on their loss, which is also ours. We pledge 

ourselves to seek to achieve for the University the excellence which he en

visioned and which his generous service as trustee and off~cer of the Board 

helped to realize for us all. 

Faculty Senate, 4 ~arch 1982. 



The philoso~hy and objectives of Texas Christian 

University advocate free inquiry which makes possible an 

open consideration of all questions and the entertainment 

of widely varying perspectives. This basic condition of 

scholarship is one of the great virtues of the academic 

world. Our undergraduate and graduate degree programs are 

firmly based on this most cherished of academic values. The 

same principle also must be respected in the awarding of 

honorary degrees. Thus, it is appropriate to recognize inter-

national, national, or regional figures because of the merits 

of their work, their contributions to their fields, or their· 

service to .humanit? without regard to their political or 

religious stance. 

Accordingly, the following statement of guiding prin-

ciples for the awarding of honorary degrees shall be employed. 

HONORARY DEGREES 

Texas Christian University awards honorary 
degrees to persons of distinguished achievement 
in works harmonious with the philosophy and objec
tives of the University. This is TCU's highest 
act of public recognition. It is intended to 
honor the recipient and, in recognizing the charac
ter and quality of his or her achievements, to 
reaffirm those values we profess and treasure 
as a university. 
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

Fort Worth, Texas 7& 129 

Faculty Senate 

MINUTES ""\ 

(_ FACULTY SENATE_':'::!V 

February 4, 1982 

Present: Vice Chancellor William Koehler, Henry C. Kelly, Betsy Colquitt, 
Michael Dodson, Jim Farrar, Bobby Frye, Linda Haviland, Wayne Ludvigson, 
Edward ~cNertney, Douglas Newsom, C. A. Quarles, Ray Remley, Frank Reuter, 
Spencer Tucker, John Wortham, James Duke, Glenn Routt, Geraldine Dominiak, 
Jack Jones, Allen Self, Luther Clegg, JoAnn James, Etta Miller, Jerry 
Cochran, ~oah Knepper, Myrlene Kiker, Willadean Williams, Arthur Berliner, 
Jim Chambers, Steven Cole, David Graham, Richard Hoehn, Richard Lysiak, 
Margaret McWhorter, and Nell Robinson. 

Absent: Chancellor William Tucker, Ken Lawrence, L. William Countryman, 
Joyce Harden, Ruth Whitlock, Linda Guy, Gail Davis, and Harriet Woldt. 

Meeting called to order at 3:30 p.m. 

Minutes of the December 3, 1981,meeting approved as ::nailed. 

Announcements: 

Senate Chairman Bob Frye reminded Senators that February 15 is the deadline 
for honorary degree nominations. Nomination forms are available from the 
Chancellor 1 s office. 

A steering committee of Senators is being appointed to meet with the 
Library Staff to help clarify their status. 

Troy Crenshaw, professor emeritus, has asked for Senate support in forming 
an organization of retired TCU people. 

Regarding the length of Senate meetings and the holding of a quorum, 
Chairman Frye said a Senator may rise to a point of order at any time 
during debate and will be recognized. 

. : ') 

The Faculty Senate Executive Committee met with Vice Chancellor Bill Koehler 
on December 15, 1981, to discuss appointments to the AddRan Search Committee; 
met with Chancellor Tucker, at his request, on January 14, 1984, to discuss 
activities in the area of Development, consideration of honorary degrees, the 
need to think of ways to conserve energy at TCU in view of increasing costs, 
the role of the University athletics committee (brought up by the Executive 
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Committee), and faculty compensation (Chairman Frye presented the Chancellor 
a letter on salaries with attachments from various newspaper stories); met 
with Vice Chancellor Koehler on February 1, to discuss the letter of commitment 
furnished to the Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, Department 
of Labor, as a final requirement of TCU Affir.native Action compliance review 
and to talk about the Vice Chancellor's meeting with the Budget Committee. 

Reports: 

Senator Ed McNertney gave the background of the deliberations which led to the 
drafting of the statement on honorary degrees distributed to Senators with the 
agenda. Jim Kelly responded that the Faculty Senate Executive Committee was 
concerned that something more definitive was needed. He remarked that 
conversations with the Faculty-Trustees Relations Committee has suggested 
that some of their concerns were that a degree should not be given that would 
hurt the University in any way. Kelly said there is more than one way to hurt 
TCU and one is by not recognizing someone who deserves it. He said the 
discussion about national figures as recipients of ten centered an their 
politics and he thought the degree should be given for what the individual 
had accomplished it was not an endorsement of a political party or a political 
philosophy. Frye noted that in procedure that politics seemed to be sometimes 
the principal reason for turning dawn candidates. Kelly noted that sometimes a 
parochial point of view seemed to be taken. Mc~ertney said another document 
not yet finished by the committee dealt with the specifics of qualifications. 
Kelly said the Senate should not go back to the Trustees with a statement 
that does not solve the problem. Senator Graham said he recalled that the 
Senate asked far a persuasive statement to be drafted to go to the trustees, 
and that he saw three separate documents: the philosophical statement, the 
mechanics (qualifications and procedure), and a strong statement of Senate 
position. Frye suggested using the statement from the committee along with 
letter incorporating Kelly's statement. Senator Remley said the situation 

was a two-way street and that the Trustees should be asked ta say what they 
are looking for in honorary degree candidates. Kelly said the Trustees should 
be asked far their statement of criteria. 

Senator Art Berliner formally presented his report which also had been 
distributed with the agenda for the meeting. Semator Dominiak noted that 
the changes would have to be constitutional amendments. To Berliner's motion 
that the wording of the recommendation simply be substituted for appropriate 
wording in the constitution, Senator Remley asked if that could be done. 
Berliner withdrew the :notion, and Senator Dominiak asked that if voting on 
the recommendations as just the "sense of the Senate" with constitutional 
changes to be drafted later, she wanted some clarification of meaning and 
intent. After discussion, Senator Lysiak moved that the recommendations on 
page 2 of the report (attached) be adopted. The motion passed. Frye asked 
that the appropriate amendments to the constitution be drafted to 
accommodate the motion as passed. 

Senator Dick Hoehn reported on the composition of the search committee for 
the Dean of AddRan College as follows: Chair, Glenn Routt, Faculty Senate; 
Betsy Colquitt, James Farrar, Wayne Ludvigson, Andrew Miracle, Bill Watson 
all elected; Dave Edmunds, Joe Helmick, Larry Lauer, Jack Suggs, Vaughan 
Braden (student) all appointed. The committee will be meeting with Vice 
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Chancellor Kaehler. The following appointments have been made to fill 
vacancies on University committees: Cathy Collins to fill the unexpired 
term of Etta Miller on the Honors Council and Katy ~ichols to fill the 
unexpired term of Marta Browning on the Evaluation Committee. Hoehn also 
said the committee is working out the details of committee reporting 
procedures. 

Vice-Chairman of the Senate, Glenn Routt, reported that the AddRan Search 
Committee has had its first organization meeting, framed an ad for the 
position, and set March 17 as the due date for applications to be received. 
He noted that the May time period was not the best for bringing in candidates, 
but that the committee felt it should more forward to get a Dean in the 
position by the fall. Frye noted that the search committee he is chairing 
for the Dean of the School of Education is meeting almost once a week and 
has chosen semi-finalists. 

Assistant Secretary Spencer Tucker reported on the University Council 
meeting in November where policy on withdrawals was changed so that students 
may withdraw from classes the first five weeks with the signature of their 
adviser, the next five weeks (through the 10th week) with the signature of 
the instructor and the adviser, and there can be no withdrawals after the 
10th week. The proposal to record grades with plusses and minuses was not 
approved nor was the revision of the state~ent on the rescheduling on 
final exams. 

Senator John Wortham reported that the Budget Committee met with Vice 
Chancellor Leigh Secrest January 21 and discussed the need to increase 
faculty salaries and perhaps the salaries of women faculty disproportionally 
since some are underpaid. The revenues placed in the quasi-endowment fund 
also were discussed, and Secrest said the matter was under review. 
Increased utility costs were discussed. The faculty-student ratio was also 
on the agenda, and Vice Chancellor Secrest said the number of students TCU 
accepts can not be increased significantly because there is no dormitory 
space available for them. Wortham said the committee also was discussing 
some issues with Vice Chancellor Koehler. 

There was no old business. 

Introducing a matter in new business, Vice Chancellor Koehler announced 
that a donor who wants to remain annonymous has dedicated a stipend to the 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate at the end of the Chair.nan's term of office. 
The Vice Chancellor said he hopes the financial award can be continued 
because it allows the chairman to take the summer off and catch up on 
research and teaching preparation that had to be put aside to handle the 
demand of Faculty Senate business. Frye said in accepting the award, he 
did so in the name of the office, and said that he anticipated that the 
award would be continued. Frye said that the financial award and the load 
reduction for the office are indicative of the recognition by Vice Chancellor 
Koehler and other members of the Administration of the value of the work of 
the Senate. 

Assistant Secretary Tucker proposed a resolution to express appreciation 
to the donor, and it was approved. 
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Senator Dominiak asked that the Senate examine carefully the University's 
letter of commitment mentioned in the announcements to determine the impli
cations of that letter on the constitution of search committees. Frye said 
the Senate Executive Committee would consider the matter. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:05 p.m. 



!I!O'O 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

Fort Worth, Texas 7&129 

Faculty Senate 

DeceTiber 3, 1981 

Present: Art Berliner, William Countryman, Michael D:'.Xison, James Duke, Bobby 
Frye, David Graham, Lin:Ja Haviland, Richard Hoelm, JoAim Jarres, Jack Janes, 
Henry C. Kelly, !:bah Knepper, Wayne I;.Jdvigson, &iward M::Nertney, Etta Miller, 
Nell Fbbinson, Glerm lbUtt, Allen Self, Spencer 'fucker, Ruth Whitlock, Harriet 
~ldt, Jahn W:Jrtham. 

Absent: J:im Olambers, Luther Clegg, Jerry Cochran, Steven Cole, Betsy 
ColqUi tt, Gtll Davis, Geraldine n:.m:iniak, Jim Farrar, Linda ~, Joyce Harden, 
Myrlene Kiker, William Koehler, Ken I.awrence, Richard Lysiak, Margaret 
M:Whorter, IXru.glas Newsan, c. A. Quarles, P.ay Remley, Frank Reuter, William 
Tucker, Willadean Williams. 

~ting called t.o order at 3:34 p.m. 

Minutes of the ~ rreeting approved. 

Announcements: 

01ainnan Frye explained that the lateness in the circulation of the agenda 
was due to a nechanical prablen in the printing. All Senators had been 
notified by phone, !Dwever, of the meeting. 

Frye reminderl Senators that the deadline for suhnissian of candidates for 
lx:morary degrees is February 15th. Fonns are available through Frye or the 
Cbancellor's office. 'lbese are to be filled out and turned back in to either 
source. A preliminary screening by the Executive Ccmnittee of the Senate and 
the Chancellor will follow and tlnse individuals selected will be forwarded to 
the Senate for consideration in executive session. Those approved by the 
Senate will then l::e suhnitted to the Board of Trustees. 

Frye then ccrnrented on the articles i."l the Star-'I.'elegram rep'.)rting low faculty 
salaries at TCU. He said that he had been instr..icted by the Executive Ccmnittee 
of the Senate to ?Jint out, 11 in the interest of accuracy, 11 their misleading 
aspects. He said that Senator Ludvigson and he had twice arranged to rreet 
with a television .rer;orter fran Channel 4 who, rowever, failed to appear 
OOth tilres. 

Frye also camente:i an a series of articles in the SKIFF arout the Senate, 
re~ to a charge made by scrre faculty nenbers interviewed tbat the 
Senate is guilty of 11~ss. 11 Frye stated that he saw the Senate as "a 
place for debate on controversial topics by reasonably intelligent folks, 11 

and ~d make no a:p:>logy for Sena:t.e activities. 
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Frye th.en reported on a meeting he had attended with professional library 
personnel. There is concern over their status; sare are facul. ty, others are 
not, but all are professionals. Frye reccrmended that the library staff 
suggest sare senators who they believe could off er then assistance in clar
ifying their status, and then he agreed to appoint an ad lDc three-rrenber 
a:mnittee to work with than towaJ:d resolution of the problem. 

'Tr-.... s\-&& 
Frye then reported to the Senate on a rneeting with the Faculqt-,._Relations 
O:mnittee of the Board of Trustees on ~ 19. Executive Ct::mnittee 
manbers Frye, Kelly, and s. TUcker ~ present at that rneeting. 

Frye said that he had made the "Ludvigson Peport" on faculty salaries at 'l'OJ 
available to all mnbers of the Board of Trustees prior to their fall meeting 
as instructed by the Senate. The full report was included in their infonnation 
folder. 

'T11••ha 
Frye reported to the Faculty~Pcl.ations Ct::mnittee that the Academic Excellence 
Ct::mnittee of the Senate was working an a .t'e};X)rt concerning criteria for 
recipients of honorary degrees and would have this ready for the spring 
meeting of the Trustees. 

Vice Chancellor Koehler then had presented to the O:mnittee his report on 
faculty salaries at 'l'OJ. He stated that 'l'OJ was a national insti tu.ti.on but 
that there were regional differences in cost of livi..ng", etc., and that many 
scmols to which TaJ had been o:znpared also had professional schools (engineerilaj' 
and law). Kcehl.er ccrrpu:ed TClJ salaries with these of Rice, Baylor, and SMC 
and then made a detailed canparison between roJ and university X (one of the 
three, but not Rice). He stated that TClJ had rrade gains for 1981-82 (13 
percent average increase at 'ICU against approximately 8.9 percent projected 
for the national average) but that '1tlJ still was behind. 

T~ .. s~u. 
Frye noted that he had reported t.o the rrenbers of the Faculty-)elatians 
Q:mnittee the frustration felt by faculty who had been told for ten years that 
the improverent of salaries at roJ was the nunber one priority. The fact that 
TCU had the fourth chapter of Phi Beta Kappa in the state indicated the 
strength of the fa.cul ty. Frye also pointed out, using the ex.ample of an 
unidentified faculty nenber who had been turned down for prarotian by his 
colleagues, that faculty standards and expectations for pran:>tion remained 
very high. But CXltp!IlSation still ranains very low. 

Frye said that he felt sare frustration over whether the Lulvigson ~rt had 
really had an i."Tipact on the members of the EoaJ:d. S. Tucker rninted out that 
many of the Trustees had left their folders behind. secrest said that while 
the latter was true, the Trustees \Ere people -wi1o we.re used to gleaning 
material fran reports in a short time. 

I.butt said that he felt the Board \o.U\lld be resp::msive to remarks by Koehl.er 
and 'ruc:ker to the Board al:out the need to increase salaries. Graham µ:linted 
out that the earlier "Reinecke Report" had apparently not had an impact.. 
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Kelly felt that KOehler had taken a 11frontal assault 11 on the prablan and 
presented the situation in the best possible rranner. Berliner inquired whether 
the Board took its priorities frcm what the Mministratian set before it. The 
target group, he p:iinted out, ITU.St be the administration as well as the &::>ard 
of Trustees. Frye agreed and felt that the Ex:ecutive CCXrmittee of the Board 
was a key. Secrest said that the salary situation had been brought to the 
Executive a:mnittee of the Board of Trustees. Priorities, he said, "'1ere not 
set solely by the ldninistration. Miller wanted to know l"XJW' the Board made 
its decisions in allocating m:mey for different it.ans. Secrest discussed the 
process briefly and said that the alucational and General BOOget was the nain 
item (athletics is blldgete:i separately, on a break-even basis}. 

Vltldt ccmrended Chainnan Frye on his actions in bringing the salary situation 
:before the Board. 'lhls was seconded by llldvigson. 

Frye then rep:irted on the lt'M:!nber 22nd neeting between the Executive O:mnittee 
of the Senate and Koehler. He said that the relationship based on free exchange 
of views in confidentiality was ~ well, and that the sensitivity of 
Koehler to faculty concerns was slDwrl in the change of one of his app:>int:nelts 
to the search ccmnittee for a new dean in the ,5clxx)l of D:rucation~ this change 
was made in view of concerns raised by the ExecutiV"e O:mnittee. 

O:mni ttee Recor ts : 

A. kadanic Excellence Carmittee. Chainnan !>tNertney distributed a resolution~rP'" 
prepared by the cxmni.ttee regarding rep:irting final grades for graduating seniors 
in the surmer. Sare discussion folJ.a..ej. It was noved that the refQrt be 
accepted and forwarded to the University Council. This was voted unanincusl y • 

.t-t:Nertney said that his ccmnittee ~ have a report to the Senate srortly 
concerning honorary degrees: what they are, why they are given, and who 
should receive than. 

B. O:mnittee on O:mnittees. Chainnan Hoehn refX)rted the narres of faculty 
elected to serve on the search ccmn,i ttee for a new dean of hldP.an a:illege. 
They are as follows: Bill watson fran Natural Science, Betsey COlqui tt 
representing Humanities, Andy Miracle fran SOCial Science, Jim Farrar and 
Wayne Ludvigson at-large. 

c. Faculty Budget a:mnittee. Chainnan ~rtham presented a number of items: 

1. ll.rlvigson distributed an addendum to his earlier "Faculty Salaries at 
'IUJ" which addressed sare p:iints raised in the Star-Telegram articles and also 
gives new information. Faculty interested in a copy of this addendum may 
obtain one through Ludvigson. 

2. ~rtham distributed a chart showing the distribution of 1981-82 
salary increases by job classification. Percentage increases for faculty 
were as follows: 
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.3% of faculty received raises of 0-4.9% 
23% of faculty received raises of 5-9.9% 
49.6% of faculty received raises of 10-14.9% 
27% of faculty received raises of 15+% 

3. WJrtham distributed copies of "This is roJ11 and pointed out the 
four pages in the center of the repxt showi.ng university finances. 

4. Vb:tham distributed a chart (appended) showing the developnent of 
the Quasi-~ FUnd. He traced the history of the Fund. Cmsiderable 
discussion folkJvai. 

~ noted that salary increases could ccroo basically only through cost
cutting or increasing ~t funds and fees. He noted that ~ funds
The Daniel and Burnett Estates Trusts-furnish approx;imately 80 percent of 
the incate fran ~t. W:1rtham supported the idea behind the Fund 
(protection against the eventual depletion of oil and natural gas) "Since the 
number one priority nust be the survival of 'IO.J as an institution." He 
believed, mwever, that 'lUJ might safely put a little less into the Quasi
~t and a little ncre into current operating expenses in order to 
provide additional noney for salaries. 

Secrest stated that nnney which will be caning to roJ as a result of an IRS 
ruling on the :in.care fran the Trusts will go into the Quasi-Endowrelt Fund. 
'Ibis will, he noted, provide additional incare for salaries. He also roted 
that 27~ percent of incare fran the Trusts is ncw reinvesbrl. Hoehn sought 
a projection of what this might look like sare years hence. Secrest said 
that the endor.o.ment is greater than the }:x:)ak value given and that TCU's return 
fran investrrents is quite goc:rl especially as r...ie l:Dld a m.rnber of 1:xmds bearing 
3 percent interest. 

Several Senators pointed out that there is new an urgent problem in 
ccrnpensation at T0J' and supported the Budget Carmi ttee IS n::c:attl!e!ldation t..'lat 
a little less rrcney be reinvested in the c;uasi-Endowrent Fund and rrore in 
salaries. M:Nertney p:>inted out t.hat the University ~ tlrus be making 
an investrrent in facul cy. Hcelm said t.hat a good faculty ~d attract 
students am. tirus was an invesb'rent in tuition in.care. Wdvigson said that 
it was a value judgrrent. He felt enrollnent ~ stay strong at 'IOJ and 
t,ye could thus afford to shift sare nonies fran the Fund. 

A resolution was proPJsed as follows: 11The Faculty Senate urges the 
Administration to reccmren:l to the Board of Trustees that consideration 
be given to m:xlifying the rate of allocation to the Quasi-Endowrelt Fund 
in favor of greater canpensatian for faculty." The resolution passed 
unanirrcusly. 

5. ~rtharn th.en gave a sumnary of the guidelines and assurptions for 
the 1982-83 budget, a copy of which is appende::l. There was sare discussion 
at.out iten XII, requiring suhnission of a budget for expenditures greater 
than $2,000. Sanoa Hensley, a rrenber of the faculty budget ccmni.ttee 
invited to the Senate rreeting,said that this sOOu1d not be a hindrance. 
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o. Ccmnittee on the Ible and Function of the senate. Chainnan Berliner noted 
progress but deferred a retX'rL 

New Business: 

Kelly p:>inted out that he had reports of a number of examinations being 
schedulerl boj professors as early as the 'lbursday before ex.am ~- other 
Senators expressed similar cancern. 

~ pointed out that students are dropping courses by the lc::opmle of 
changing to audit. 

Chainnan Frye asked s. Tl.lcker if he ~ defer his rePJrt on action taken 
on senate rec:x:mtendation by the University Council until the next rreeting 
of the senate. 

Tlx>se senatnrs remrining began noving swiftly to the exit at 5: 25 p .m. , 
whereupon the Senate was adjourned. 

Iespectfully sutmitted, 

/~~ (l'.$1) 
Spencer Tucker 
Assistant Secretary 

am 



~INUTES 

FACULTY SENATE MEETING 

November 5, 1981 

Present: Art Berliner; Jim Chambers; Luther Clegg; Jerrv Cochran; 
Steven Cole; Eetsv Colquitt; William Countryman; Gail uavis; 
Michael Dodson; Geraldine Dominiak; James Duke; Jim Farrar; 
Bobby J. Frye; David Graham; Linda Guy; Linda Haviland; Richard 
Hoehn; JoAnn James; Jack Jones; Jim Kellv; Myrlene Kiker; Noah 
Knepper; William Koehler; Wayne Ludvigson; Edward ~cNertney; 
Margaret Mcwhorter; Etta Miller; Doug Newsom; Nell Robinson; 
Glenn Routt; Allen Self; Spencer Tucker; William Tucker; Ruth 
Whitlock; Willadean Williams; Harriet Woldt; John Wortham. 

Absent: Joyce Harden; Ken Lawrence; Richard Lysiak; c. A. Quarles; 
Ray Remley; Frank Reuter. 

Minutes: Jahn Wortham moved that the minutes of the last meeting 
be approved as corrected an page 3: "The motion (for establishing 
search committees) was approved and was sent to the Committee an 
the Role and Function of the Senate, chaired bv Art Berliner." The 
correction was accepted and the minutes approved. 

Announcements: Bob Frye read the AAUP resolution supportinq the 
resumption of evaluation of administrative officers, includinq 
department chairpersons. 

Committee Reports: Chairman Frye reported on the work of the 
Chairman and the Faculty Senate Executive Committee since the last 
Senate meetina· 

Oct. 1 -- Personal letters were sent to all Senate Committee 
Chairpersons with general charges and some suqaested auestions and 
directions. 

Oct. 5 -- After consulting with the Executive Committee, the 
Chairman recommended a modification in a disclaimer to be printed 
in the new Faculty/S~aff Handbook to Vice Chancellor Koehler who 
had asked that the statement be reviewed. The revised statement 
was accepted bv the Vice Chancellor who savs it will be in the 
new handbook. 

Oct. 12 -- The Executive Committee met with Vice Chancellor 
Koehler to discuss apoointments to the Search Committee for the 
Dean of the School of Education. 

Oct. 12 -- Chairman Frye met with SKIFF reporter Susie Eridaes 
who is writing a storv on how the Faculty Senate affects students 
and another story on the developnent of a Philosophy and 
Objectives Statement. 
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Oct. 20 -- Executive Committee was invited to meet with the 
University Retirement, Insurance and Benefits Committee. Last 
sprinq there was some conversation about TC~'s arranaernent with 
SMU and Baylor reqarding tuition ~or TCU dependents. That committee 
will have a report =or the Senate at the December 3 rneetinq. 

Oct. 21 -- Executive Committee met with Vice Chancellor Koehler 
on an agenda for the Faculty-Trustee Relations Committee meeting. 
Also discussed were schedulinq of final exams, adherence to exam 
schedules, and the recording of plusses and minuses on student 
transcripts. Vice Chancellor Koehler requested that a member of 
the Senate meet with the University Council on ~ovember 16 to hel~ 
with the presentation of Senate recommendations. 

Oct. 22 -- Frye met with the Senate Budget Committee. 
Oct. 26 -- Executive Committee met to set the agenda for the 

November meeting. 
Oct. 29 -- Chairman Frye met with the Universitv Evaluation 

Committee. 

Committee an Committees Re~art, Dick Haehn, Chair~an: Senator 
Haehn announced the fallowing progress on the searches far the 
two deans' positions: 

The Education Dean's Search Committee includes Billie S. 
Anderson, John Arnn, Luther Cleqq, Etta ~iller, Dan Southard, 
Audrey Vanderhoof, Jahn Touliatos, Dean Pat Searse, Charles Falk 
and Virginia Stroud. 

AddRan College has elected ta its search committee Betsv 
Colquitt for Humanities, Andy Miracle for Social Sciences and 
Bill Watson far Natural Sciences. There is an at-large run-off 
election in ~regress now far one position. Following the outcome 
of that election, there will be a second far the other at-large 
position an the committee. 

(Report attached. Exhibit A.) 
Hoehn also commented that regarding the committee apoointments, 

Kurt Schember already had been asked to serve ex-officio on the 
Computer Science Committee prior to Dean ~cCracken's suggestion that 
a member of the Computer Science faculty be appointed. Schember 
now has been appointed to a one-year term, and when a regular 
vacancy occurs on the committee it will be filled bv someone 
from the Computer Science faculty. 

Faculty Budget Committee, John Wortham, Chairman: Senator Wortham 
reported that the Budget Committee had met twice: once to consider 
the auasi-endowment fund and Wayne Ludvigsan's faculty salary 
comparison report, and a second time ta discuss assumotions under
lying the budget planning for next year. The committee will be 
meeting with Vice Chancellor Leigh Secrest and Chancellor Tucker 
ta discuss the quasi-endowment and other assumptions in budgeting. 

Senator Ludvigson presented the faculty salary comparison report, 
using an overhead projector ta display the tables contained in 
the report. Following his presentation, Senator Berliner asked if 
the same magnitude a f differences be tween TCU and o the r',categary I 
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universities also was reflected in TCU's administrators' salaries. 
Ludvigson said he did not have that information. Senator Wortham 
noted that the report does not include last vear's 13 percent 
increase for TCU faculty. Senator ~iller proposed that the Senate 
thank Ludvigson for a thorouqh report. The motion was aooroved. 
Senator Clegg recommended that the report be shared with members 
of the faculty, administration, and trustees. The Senate voted to 
send complete copies of the report to all members of the TCU 
faculty and administration and to all members of the Faculty-Trustee 
Relations Committee who will have on their agenda the item of 
faculty salaries. As an agenda item, the report will appear as an 
exhibit in the Faculty-Trustee Relations Committee materials which 
will be made available to all trustees. 

Old Business: Dick Waits reported that he had asked TCU Director 
of Institutional Research, Nancy Sewell, about the evaluation of 
administrators and had been told that when she came to TCU, 
Dr. Moudy told her so many administrators were in an interim 
position, that evaluation of them shouldn't be done and she had 
had no instructions to the contrary since then. Canceller Tucker 
said he and Vice Chancellor Koehler both strongly supported the 
evaluation of administrators. Waits said his committee is going 
to try to find a means to resume the evaluation of administrators. 
Ludvigson said he hoped they got a better testing instrument than 
was used before. Waits said his committee would hold open hearings 
to collect ideas. Chairman Frye said he would respond to Dr. 
Ashworth who had asked the Senate to look into the matter. The 
motion remained tabled. 

~ew Business: A resolution commending the late Dr. A.~. Aikin, Jr., 
was introduced by Senator JoAnn James. (Resolution attached. 
Exhibit B.) Senator Graham asked that it he amended to read 
" faculty members." The amendment was accepted and the 
resolution approved unanimously. Chairman Frye said he had spoken 
with various members of the University about the resolution and in 
talking with Dr. Moudy learned that Sen.Aikin had been es?ecially 
valuable in the work on legislation providing Tuition Equalization 
Grants and in supporting the work of the Independent Colleqes and 
Universities of Texas organization. Frye said Sen. Aikin had 
received an honorary doctor of laws degree from TCU in 1973. 

Chancellor Tucker said that he would not be able to get the goals 
and objectives statement ready for the November meeting of the 
trustees and said it would be sometime after the first of the vear. 
Be will share it with the Faculty Senate. Chairman Frye said the 
Senate also would like to see the statements from the staff and 
from the students. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 



Exhibit B 

RESOLUTION 

Presented to 

Texas Christian University Facultv Senate 
November 4, 1981 

Whereas, the faculty members of Texas Christian University 
respect the abilities of the students enrolled here 
and recognize the significance of the Texas public 
school proqrarns in the development of those abilities 
in Texas students; and 

Whereas, 

Whereas, 

the present improved educational program in the 
public schools of Texas has resulted from the con
tinuous revision and enrichment of the educational 
program:·and 

one particular Senator, the late A. M. Aikin, Jr., 
of Paris, Texas, who s~rved in the Texas Legislature 
over 40 years, authored bills which provided for 

the Mininum Foundation PrograM for Texas 
public schools, 

the Commission of Higher Education, 

the Committee of Twenty-Four-·for the Study 
of Public Schools, 

budgeting practices related ta educational 
programming and administration, and 

legislation related to the education o~ 
special children; 

Be It Resolved, that the Texas Christian University Faculty 
Senate recognizes the late Senator's deliberate 
pursuit of hiqh standards of excellence in teacher 
performance, pupil achievement, and financial 
planning in the Texas public schools; and 

Be It Further Resolved, that the Faculty Se~ate, in recaqnition 
of these achievements, re-dedicate itself to excellence 
in the continuing learning experiences of T.C.U. 
students. 
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Present: Art Berliner, Steven Cole, Betsy Colquitt, L. WiLliam Countryman, 
Gail Davis, Michael Dodson, Geraldine Dominiak, James Duke, Jim Farrar, Bobby 
J. Frye, David Graham, Linda Guy, Linda Haviland, Richard Hoehn, JoAnn James, 
Jack Jones, Noah Knepper, Myrlene Kiker, Richard Lysiak, Edward McNertney, 
Margaret McWhorter, Etta Miller, Doug Newsom, Nell Robinson, Glenn Routt, 
Allen Self, Ruth Whitlock, Willadean Williams, Harriet Woldt, and John L. 
Wortham. 

Absent: Jim Chambers, Luther Clegg, Jerry Cochran, Joyce Harden, Henry Kelly, 
William Koehler, Ken Lawrence, Wayne Ludvigson, C. A. Quarles, Ray Remley, 
Frank Reuter, Spencer Tucker, and William Tucker. 

Announcements: 

Chairman Frye announced that Chancellor Tucker and Vice Chancellor Koehler 
could not attend the meeting because they were out of town. 

Frye reported that on September 16 he received a call from a faculty member 
in the School of Education complaining that the senators had not had an 
opportunity to see the search committee document before being asked to vote 
on it at the meeting. Frye said he would ask the administration to abide by 
the same advance notice requested of the faculty. On September 24 Frye did 
ask Vice Chancellor Koehler about complying with the ten days notice by 
bringing issues to the Faculty Senate Executive Committee. Frye said Koehler 
agreed. 

On Sepember 24 Frye also met with the School of Education faculty almost two 
hours and they had three requests: 

1. That the Search Committee list their preferences and offer 
rationales for their selections. 

2. That Vice Chancellor Koehler actively participate in the 
activities of the search committee. 

3. That Vice Chancellor Koehler clasify his appointment of 
faculty to the committee by specifying that at least one would 
be from the School of Education. 

Frye said he recommended that the School of Education faculty express their 
views in a letter to the Vice Chancellor, and Frye reported that the Vice 
Chancellor was responsive to their communication. 
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Frye commended the TCU DAILY SKIFF on the paper's report of the September 10 
Senate meeting, but asked that one correction to the story be placed on record. 
The story said Jerry Cochran and Linda Guy were elected by the Senate to fill 
the terms of Curtis Wilson and Craig Felton when actually the Senate does not 
elect its own members; the faculty does. The Senate just certified the 
election of the two new senators by the Fine Arts Faculty, Frye noted. 

Reports: 

Senator Wortham reported for the Budget Committee saying that the new audit 
forms had been reviewed and he hopes these will be used this year. He 
invited participation in the committee's open meeting Thursday, October 22 
at 3:00 p.m. in the Sid Richardson Board room. At that meeting he said the 
committee hopes to: 

1. hear the concerns of faculty members; 

2. review data on a quasi endowment fund; 

3. look at the relationship of salaries at TCU to those at 
other universities in the southwest region. 

Senator Hoehn reported for the Committee on Committees (see enclosure 1). 
He noted tha the name of Dan Southard should appear in the blank space 
opposite Kinesiological Studies. The Senate accepted the report on the 
School of Education Search and approved the nomination to the Search 
Committee of Luther Clegg, Etta Miller, Bill Vanderhoff, Billie Anderson, 
and Dan Southard. 

On the AddRan Search, Frye added a progress report from Senator Reuter. 
Reuter said the AddRan Faculty would meet Thursday, October 6 at 4:00 p.m. 
in Sid Richardson Lecture Hall #1. The call for the meeting had been sent 
today (October 1) by Patsy Cole in the AddRan Dean's Office. The faculty 
will meet to discuss and devise new procedures for selecting search 
committee members. Some proposals for new procedures will be offered 
at the meeting. 

In commenting on the University Advisory Committee nominations, Hoehn noted 
that of the present committee members, Block, Strickland and Bryant were 
appointed and Berliner elected by the Senate. The committee's nominations 
of Hardin and Klein were accepted by the Senate. 

Hoehn also noted that about a dozen vacancies existed on various committees 
and said the Committee on Committees was moving as quickly as it could. He 
noted the nominations of three which were then to be sent forward with Senate 
approval. These were approved. 

Old Business: None. 

New Business: 

Senator Graham said he had 26 signatures on a resolution from Ann Ashworth 
(see enclosure 2). Frye recommended that the resolution be referred to the 
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Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate so that body can reques the assist
ance of the University Committee on Evaluation, asking it to report back ta 
the Senate by the Senate's next meeting. Graham moved to table the resolution 
in favor of the action suggested by Frye. 

The Senate approved the motion. Frye also read an AAUP resolution that is 
similar in nature but requests simply that faculty evaluation of the Admin
istration be resumed. 

Vice Chairman Routt asked for a point of information relative to the resolution 
from Professor Ashworth. He wanted to know how she would be notified of 
the Senate's action. Senator Graham said he would send her a letter, and 
Frye noted that he as well would notify her of the action taken. 

Senator Wortham said he had been asked to present a proposed motion for 
establishing search committees (see enclosure·3). The motion was approved. 
Frye noted that the old document on search procedures mentioned an Executive 
Vice Chancellor and a Dean of the Graduate School, positions that no longer 
exist at TCU. He said the document did need to be brought up to date. 

Senator Graham invited the Senators to attend the recitals of two new 
faculty members: Eric Halen on October 9 and Andreas Klein on October 12. 

Chairman Frye welcomed new Senator Guy who as attending her first meeting. 

The Senate adjourned at 4:05 p.m. 

submitted, 

sec 

njh 
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MINUTES 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 

September 10, 1981 

Present: Berliner, Chambers, Clegg, Cole, Colquitt, Countryman, Davis, Dodson, 
Dominiak, Duke, Farrar, Frye, Graham, Harden, Haviland, Hoehn, James, Kelly, 
Kiker, Knepper, Koehler, Lawrence, McNertney, Miller, Quarles, Reuter, Routt, 
Self, Tucker (S.), Tusker (W.), Whitlock, Williams, Woldt, Wortham. 

Absent: Cochran, Guy, Jones, Ludvigson, Lysiak, McWhorter, Newsom, Robinson. 

Chairman Frye called the meeting to order at 3:35 p.m. 

The minutes of the May 9 meeting were approved with the substitution of the 
word "search11 for "second11 ( 11 search" committee as opposed to "second" 
committee) in line 4, paragraph 1, page 5. 

Announcements 

1. Chairman Frye noted two new senators taking the place of two who have resigned. 
The two new senators are Jerry Bywaters Cochran and Linda Guy, both in the School 
of Fine Arts. 

Frye noted that the next meeting of the Senate would be on October 1. The 
remaining meetings of the fall semester will be November 5 and December 3. 
The Executive Committee of the Senate will meet on September 21, October 26, 
and November 23 ten days prior to Senate meetings. He invited Senators to 
communicate their concerns to the Executive Committee for their meetings. 

Chairman Frye also reported briefly on sununer work by the Executive Committee 
and noted satisfaction with the high fall University enrollment. 

Committee Reports 

1. John Wortham, Chairman of the Budget Committee, reported that his group had 
met twice in the summer and had four meetings set for the fall. The meeting on 
October 22 will be an open hearing and those interested are invited to attend. 
It will be at 3:00 p.m. in the Board Room of Sid Richardson. 

2. Vice Chancellor Bill Koehler reported on the two Task Forces. The Task 
Force on the School of Education has reported that 11 large scale reconfiguration 
is not feasible at this time." He noted the group has a positive report but 
one recommending internal changes only. The School of Education is to remain 
in its present configuration. 
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The Task Force investigating the possibility of a College of Communication 
reported that the proposal "is not only feasible but strongly advised." 
It has urged speed in establishing such a college. Keohler noted that a 
major consideration in implementation would be funding. The Board of 
Trustees will receive a progress report in November. Indications, however, 
appear favorable for the establishment for such a college at TCU. 

3. Chairman Frye distributed Senate committee assignments and commented 
briefly on the composition of each. A copy of these assignments is attached. 
(See Enclosure 1.) 

Old Business -- None. 

New Business 

1. Chairman Frye brought to the attention of the Senate the consideration by 
the Executive Committee of the possibility of an amendment to the Senate 
Constitution concerning faculty members on leave, as follows: 

"Suggested Amendment to Faculty Senate Constitution, Section 2. 
Membership to follow Article B, an Article C: 

A faculty member on the Faculty Senate who is on leave for one 
semester would not be required to resign. A leave of longer 
than one semester would be de facto resignation." 

Senator Spencer Tucker moved the adoption of this amendment, his motion was 
seconded and discussion of the proposed amendment followed. There was a 
question about the number of Senators who were on leave in previous years. 
No information is available, but recollections were two to three a semester. 
Discussion took place over implementation procedures. Frye stated that the 
purpose of the amendment was to show that Senators "took their duties 
seriously." It was moved and voted that amendments be referred to the 
Committee on Function and Role of the Senate for further study. 

2. Chancellor Tucker commented on the statement of the role and mission of 
the University. He noted the difficulty in reconciling the different 
drafts of the statement. He hopes to have a first draft by November to 
present to the Board of Trustees and the various campus constituencies in 
order to return with a final draft to the Board in March. He said that he 
would discuss at the Convocation some issues relative to the draft but would 
not present a version of it. 

3. Chairman Frye then called to the attention of the Senate "A Proposal on 
the Composition and Chairmanship of Academic Dean Search Advisory Committees," 
a proposal which had been put forward by Vice Chancellor Koehler at a meeting 
with the Executive Committee on Tuesday, September 8. The following proposal 
was distributed. (See Enclosure 2.) Senator Glenn Routt moved the adoption 
of the proposal and, after his motion was seconded,discussion followed. 
Frye traced the background of the position of the Senate regarding search 
conunittees, stressing that they be chaired by faculty members rather than 
by administrators. He observed that the proposal submitted by Koehler 
referred specifically to Dean searches and noted the need to press ahead 
with filling, on a permanent basis, the deanship of AddRan College of Arts 
and Sciences, an office presently headed on an interim basis by Dr. Mike 
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McCracken. Also falling under the proposed plan would be the deanship of the 
School of Education, following the retirement of Dean Herb LaGrone. Koehler 
said that Frye would not chair both search committees but only that of the 
School of Education; Vice Chairman of the Senate Routt would chair the search 
committee for the Dean of AddRan. There was considerable discussion over the 
proposal. 

Cole pointed out differences between the proposal and the Policy Statement 
on Faculty Involvement in Search Committees approved by the Senate in 1977. 
Chancellor Tucker stated that the administration did not recognize this 
latter document as binding. 

Koehler stated that the intent of the Proposal was to develop a compromise 
between the administration and the Faculty Senate over the chairmanship of 
connnittees. Dominiak asked if the second paragraph under Operational Aspects 
was negotiable. There was discussion over the matter of ranking of candidates. 
Koehler stated that the document had been developed in a spirit of "genuine 
compromise" and that there would be six faculty out of nine members on the 
search committee. It was pointed out, however, that there would be eleven 
members of the committee if the non-voting chairman and the Vice Chancellor 
for Academic Affairs, who would be able to sit in, were included. This 
would mean that a minority of the committee· would be made up of elected 
representatives (since two of the faculty would be appointed and only four 
elected). Koehler then offered to enlarge faculty representation from six 
to seven members. Following lengthy discussion, the motion to accept the 
original proposal was defeated. 

A proposal was put forward by Senator Dominiak to limit Senate approval to 
the chairman and vice chairman of the Senate chairing the two committees. 
This would retain the procedures in the 1977 Senate document regarding the 
composition of the committees. The reaction of Chancellor Tucker and Vice 
Chancellor Koehler was negative to this proposal. 

Senator Routt offered a substitute motion that would amend the proposal earlier 
defeated. His motion focused attention on the title of the proposal, the number 
of faculty, and the rank ordering statement. Then Senator Cole offered an 
amendment to Senator Routt's substitute motion and moved that the proposal 
include sections 1 through 6 of the 1977 Senate document in place of the 
procedures under Composition of the proposal. His motion was seconded and 
much discussion followed. This amendment was defeated. 

Chancellor Tucker said that if the matter of the composition of the search 
connnittees was not resolved, the dean searches would be put off. He stated 
that this was not to pressure the Senate into a hasty decision. Several 
Senators spoke to the need to move the search process forward. Then Senator 
Routt yielded to Senator Betsy Colquitt's suggestion that the proposal be 
amended and used only in these two searches, thus not nullifying the Senate 
document of 1977. This could be done, she said, by some particular changes 
in the proposal. Following some discussion, Senator Colquitt moved the 
accpetance of the Proposal amended as follows: 

a. Under title: The Composition and Chairmanship of Academic 
Dean Search Advisory Committees for AddRan College of Arts and 
Sciences and the School of Education, 1981-82. 
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b. Under Conmosition: 

The Search Committee shall be composed of ten voting members. 

Seven will be faculty, 
by the Faculty Senate. 
other than the one for 

c. Under Chairmanship: 

five of them nominated (rather 
One of the five may be from a 

which the dean is sought. 

than "selected") 
school or college 

The committees shall be chaired by the Chairman or Vice Chairman of 
the Faculty Senate. 

d. Under Operational Aspects: 

The committee shall forward to the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
a recommendation of several acceptable candidates in which a committee 
preference may be expressed. (Remaining two sentences in that paragraph 
deleted.) 

Senator Colquitt's motion was seconded and the question soon called for. 

The Senate passed the amended proposal to include the above changes. (See 
Enclosure 3.) 

~ meetin&- a.djourned at 6: 05 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Spencer Tucker 
Assistant Secretary 

njh 




